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The Honorable ChristopherCox, 

Chairman, 
SecuritiesandExchange Commission, 

100F Street, N.E., 
Washington,D.C. 20549-1090. 

Dear Chairman Cox: 

On behalf of the Committee on Investrnent Management Regulationof the 

New York City Bar (the"Committee"),I enclose a copy of the Committee'scomment 

letter responding to the request ofthe Securities and Exchange Commission(the 

"Commission")in the Commission's Release34-58264entitled"CommissionGuidance 

Regarding the Duties and Responsibilities of lnvestment Company Boards of Directors 

with Respectto lnvestment AdviserPortfolio Trading Practices." The enclosed was 

submittedto Florence E.Harmon, Acting Secretary of the Commission, on October 1, 

2008. 

Very truly yours, 

W"'^\ 4 
Jillian D. nn9 

)L
(Enclosure) 

cc: Donald R. Crawshaw 
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NEW YORK 
CITY BAR 
m 

CoMMITTEE ON IIWESTMENT 

MANAGEMENT REGULATTON 

PHILIP L. KIRSTEIN 
cBAtR 
1345AVENUE AMERtc s,FL. l7oFTHE 
NEwYoRK,NY 10105 
Phone:(212)969-2108 
Fax:(212)969-229o 
phit.kirstein n.com@allianceb€rnsLei 

JOIIN G. JEROW 
SECRETARY 
919THrRDAVENUE 
NEw YoRK, NY lmz? 
Phone:(212)'1 56-2'163 
Faxr(212) 593-5955 
johnjerow@srz-com 

Ms. Florence E. Harmon October1, 2008 
Acting Serretary 
Securitiesand Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, N.E. 
Washington, D.C. 20549-1090 

Re: 	 File No. 57-22-08 
Proposed Guidance; Request for Corment - ComrnissionGuidance 
Regardingthe Duties and Resporsibilities of Investment Conpany Boards 
of Directors with Respect to Investment Adviscr Portfolio Trading 
Prectices 

Dear Ms. Harmon, 

TheCommittee on Investment Management Regulationof the New York City Bar 

(the"Committee")iscomposedof lawyers with diverseperspectiveson hvestment rnnagement 

issues, including members of law firms, and counsel to financial servicesfrms, investment 

companycomplexesandinvestment advisers. A list of our cunent members is attached as 

ArmexA. 

This letter responds to the request ofthe Securities and Exchange Commission 

(the'Cornmission")in the Commission'sRelease 34-58264 (July30, 2008) (the "Release") for 
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commentson its proposed guidance (the "Proposed Guidance")to boards of directors of 

investmentcompaniesregisteredunderthe Investment Company Act of 1940 (the "Act"). The 

Cqmmitteeunderstandsthat the Proposed Guidanceis intended to propose a flexible framework 

for fund directors to work withir when evaluatinga fund adviser'stradingpractices.lThe 

Releasestatesthatthe Proposed Guidancewouldnot impose any new or additional requirements 

on fund directors or advisers-2 

TheCommitteesupportstheCommission'sobjective to provide guidance to fund 

directorsregardingperforming their oversightrole in the most effectiveand efficient manner 

possible.' The Committee acknowledgesthat the Proposed Guidancecontainsagreatdeal of 

backgroundinformationand lists of questionsthat some fund directors may find helpfulin 

exercisingtheir oversight responsibilities. The Committee also acknowledges that the Release 

respondsto the requestsof many fund directors who have requested guidancefrom the 

Commissionregardinghow they shouldfulfill theiroversightresponsibilitieswith respect to an 

adviser'suse of fundbrokeragecommissiors. 

As will be elaborated further herein, the Committee believesthatthe Proposed 

Guidance,if adoptedin its current form,could in fact be interpreted as imposingl responsibilities 

andburder:son fund directors in addition to those that cur"rently exist. There are several aspects 

of the ProposedGuidancewhich the Committee suggeststhe Commission change to further its 

See Speech by SEC Chairman: Statement ar Open Meeting on Guidance to Fund Boards Regarding 
lnvestmentAdviser Trading ofFund Portfolio Securities and Use ofSoft DoJlars (July30, 2008) ("SEC 

ChairmanSpeech")ar http://www.sec.cov/news/speech/2fi)8/spch073008cc iaoortiolio.htm. 

See Sections I and trI of the Release. 

SeeSEC Chaitman Spoech, Jupra note I ("[The Commission's]goal is to help directors focus their review 
elfortsandevaluateanadviser'strading activities in the most efficientand effective way possible")
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goaland to ensurethat the ProposedGuidance does not in fact irnpose anyadditional 

requirementson fund directors. As discussedbelow,these relate to the summary of state and 

common law fiduciary principles,the "checklist" nature of the Proposed Guidanceand the 

volumeof fund by fund information contemplatedthereby, the requirement that fund boards 

makespecific"determinations"as to the adviser's compliance with applicable law, the 

referencesto "inappropriate"crosssubsidization(which,in the Comrnittee's view, could beread 

as suggesting that a fund board should almost never allow an adviser to causethe fund's 

brokerageto be used to purchaseresearch.l.andthe statement regardingconsiderationof soft 

dollar benefits to the adviser in cormectionwith the fund boards'reviewof advisory contracts 

under Section 15(c) of the Act. The Committee strongly recommends that the Commission issue 

the "final" guidance in the near term in order to address these concerns, since so long as the 

ProposedGuidance is outstanding it may have unintended effects. 

In addition, the Cornmitteeacknowledgesthat the Proposed Guidance is not a 

proposedrule,and thus may not technically trigger the requtement for impact analyses (suchas 

a cost-benefit analysis or PaperworkReductionAct analysis). However,as discussed herein, 

compliancewith the new obligations on fund directors, referred to above,could involve very 

significantcosts for funds and their advisers. While the Cornrnittee recogoizesthat conducting 

suchanalyseson the Proposed Guidance may delay the issuance of final guidance,it believes 

that such efforts would demonstrate thesignificantcosts of the Proposed Guidance in its currenl 

form and urges that the they be conducted. The Committee wouldwelcome the opportunityto 

work with the Commissionon the implementation of anyor all of its suggestions. 

-3
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Stateand Common Law Regardingthe Fiduciary Duties of Fund Directors 

In Section Il of the Release, the Commission emphasizesthe importance of fund 

dlectors understanding"thenatureand source of their legal obligationsto the fund and the 

fund's shareholders."Section II ofthe Releasestatesthat"[b]ecausefunds are generally formed 

as corporations, businesstrusts,or partnershipsunder state law, fund directors and trustees . . . 

are subject to a 'dutyof care'and a 'duty of loyalty' under state and cofilmon law fiduciary 

principles." It then goeson to providea summary of state and common law frduciary principles 

applicableto funddirectors,citing various sources, such as the MarylandGeneralCorporation 

Law, thc Model BusinessCorporationAct, and Delaware caselaw. 

AlthoughtheCommitteeappreciatesthe importanceof establishingcontextfor 

theProposedGuidance,the Committee believesthat the duties of directors under various state 

lawsmay be subjectto a greatdealof variation. An analysis of a specific state's applicable law 

in light of a fund director'sparticular circumstances mayyielddifferent results from what is 

summarizedin the Release. Accordingly, the Committee believesthat the final version of the 

ProposedGuidanceshould clarify that its summary ofstate and cornmon law duties of directors 

reflectsthe Commission's view of certain state law principles only, does not constitute legal 

advice conceming directors' duties under the laws of any particularstate,andshouldnot be 

accordeddeferenceby courtsas it does not relate to the Commission's interpretation of any 

Federalsecuritieslaw. In this regard,the Committee recommendsthat the Commission's final 

guidancedirectfundboards to seekappropriatelegaladvice on theduticsapplicable to them 

under the statelawrelevant to their particular circumstances. 

-4
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Eliminate the "Checklist" Nature of the Proposed Guidance 

TheReleasegenerallystatesthat the Proposed Guidancesets forth non-exclusive 

lists of urformation a fund board should requestfrom the fund adviserto enable it to determine 

thattheadviser is fulfilling its fiduciary obligations to the fund and using the fund's assets, 

includingbrokeragecommissions,in the best interestsof the fund.aAs discusscd in the next 

section,the Committee does not believethat fund boards havea responsibility to make such a 

'tetermilation." In addition, while some of the information in the lists appearsto be of a 

"generalbackground"nature, and designed to ensure that boards are knowledgeable about rhe 

adviser's best executionpoliciesandthe quality of executions achieved(e.g.,the"related 

matters"bulletpointsin Secion III.A), others appear to contemplatedetailcd fund by fund 

information that may be extremely cosily to prepareand of limitedor no utility to fund directors 

(e.g.,thefund by fund information discussed under"Referencesto "Inappropriate"Cross-

subsidization"below). 

Whilc thc Committee recognizes that the Commission statesin its Proposed 

Guidancethat"different factors may be appropriate for differentfunds, depending on a fund's 

investmentobjective,tradingpractices,ald persormel,"sthe Committee believesthatthe listsof 

typesof informationfund boards shouldrequest in the ProposedGuidance,in their currentform, 

withoutfurthercontext(suchas how the lists would apply differently with respect to.certain 

fundsor types of organizations), mayhave the negative, unintended consequenceof creating 

increasedlitigationexposure for directorswho chooseto deviatefrorn the listed questionsin the 

ProposedGuidance.The Committee believes that such increased litigationexposure for 

Se€ SectionsI and trI of the Release.


Se.r..tion
IILA of the Release. 
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directorswould likely result in theestablishmentof a 'bnc-sizefits all" review approach, since 

directors, investment advisersand counsel may reasonably infer thattheymay have to justify any 

deyiation liom the Iisted questionsto plaintiffs' lawyers and Commission examiners. The 

Committeealso believes thatthe checklist approachofthe Proposed Guidance may lead to 

inefficient and ineffective director reviews more concemed with form than substance. See also 

"UnnecessaryBurdenson FundDirectors"below. 

The Committee recommends thatthe Commission eliminate the lists of 

informationin the final guidancefor the reasoir.s describedaboveandto avoid anypotentialfor 

ambiguitycreated from the ProposedGuidance,which is intended to impose no new 

requhements.To the extent thefinalguidance includes lists, the Committee wges the 

Commissionto make it veryclearthat it is not suggesting that such lists, or any particular factor, 

question,or piece of information setforth therein, are appropriate for all fund groups, thatfund 

boardsshould consider thetotalityof circumstances in determining what information they wish 

to review ur exercising theiroversightresponsibilitiesin respect of portfolio tradingpractices, 

and that therewill beno burden on fund boards to prove(e.9.,to the Office of Compliance 

Inspectionsand Examinations) why they are not asking for something on anysuchlist. 

Fund Boards Should not be Responsible for Making Specific "Determinations" about the 
Adviser's Compliance with the Adviser's Obligations under Applicable Law 

AlthoughtheProposed Guidance statesthat it would not impose any new or 

additionalrequirements,it contains a number of statements regardingspecific'Ueterminations" 

fund boards shouldmake(or that it is implied that boards should make), whichthe Committee 

believesare new, very specific and burdensome, and inconsistent with the generaloversight 

responsibilitiesof fundboards. The Committee agreesthat fund directors have 'tesponsibilities 
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of overseeing and monitoring the fund adviser's satisfaction of itsbest execution obligations and 

theconflictsof hterest that mayexistwhen advisers trade the securities of thek clients that are 

funds"(asstatedin SectionI of the Release) and that fund boards arerequired by Rule 38a-1 to 

approvepoliciesandproceduresofthe fund adviser that are reasonablydesignedto preventthe 

adviser'sviolation of the Federal securitieslaws(asstatedin Section II.A). The Committee does 

not agree, howevcr, that fund directorsare required to make specific determinations aboutthe 

adviser's compliance with its obligationsor to assumc responsibility for the administration of the 

adviser's compliance policiesandproceduresreiating to portfolio transaction exccutions. 

Rule 38a-1 specifically providesthatthechiefcomplianceofficer (not the board) 

is responsible for administeringthe fund's compliance policiesandprocedures(seeRule 

38a-l(aX4)). TheCommittee is concemedthat the Proposed Guidance's numerousreferencesto 

"determinations,"and suggestions that fund boards must request and receive vastamountsof 

detdiled information (ona fund by fund basis) in order to fulfill their oversight duties, risks 

causing fund boardsto far overstep the separation betweengeneraloversightand involvement rn 

dayto day managementor routinecompliancemonitoring. In the adoptingrelease for Rule 

38a-1theCommissionwas vgry clear that when considering a fund's compliance program,fund 

boardsmay rely on summaries ofthe policies and procedurespreparedby the fund's chief 

complianceofficeror some other responsibleperson.However,theProposed Guidance could be 

read as establishinga much more burdensome requirement for approvalofpolicies and 

proceduresrelatingto trading practices, and a requirement for detailed ongoingmonitoringof 

their implementation by fund boards. 

-7
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The Committee has identifieda number of places in the Release that appear to 

requirea firnd board to "determine"thatthe adviser is trading "in thebestintcrests of the fund." 

A,few examplesinclude: 

. Section I ("[I]t is imperative that the fund's directors . . . determine that 
paymentof transactioncosts is in thcbest interests of the fund and the fund's 
shareholders"and"lw]ithout sufficient ove$ightby the fund's board, 
transactioncosts might inappropriatelyincludepaymentfor servicesthat 
benefitthefund's adviser at the expense of the fund andthat the board 
believesshouldbepaiddirectly by the adviser rather than with fund assets"); 

r the introduction to SectionIII (a fundboard"shouldbe sufficiently familiar
-with 

the adviser's trading practicesto satisfy itself that the adviser is fulfiiitng 
its fiduciary obligation.sand is acting in the best interest of the fund"); 

r Section III.A ("fund directors should determine whether the adviser's tradin" 
practicesarebeingconducted in the best interests of the fund and the fund's 
shareholders"): 

. SectionIII.B ("Whenevaluatingan adviser's useof fund brokerage in light of 
these conflicts, a fund board may determine that suchuse is in the best 
interests of the fund"): and 

o 	 Section III.D ("if a fund board determines thattheadviser'suseof brokerage 
commissionsis not in the best interestsof the fund, the board should prohibit 
or limit thcuse of fund brokerage," "if the board believesthat the fund's 
brokeragecommissiorxcould be used differently soas to provide greater 
benefitsro the fund, tJre board should direct the adviser accordingly," and "the 
valueof researchobtainedthrough the use of soft dollars is a factor a fund 
board should consider whendeterminingwhether an investment adviser has 
fulfilled its bestexecution obligations"). 

The Committee believes that fund boards should besatisfiedthat the adviser has 

in place policies and proceduresreasonably designed to ensure compliance with its best 

executionobligationsand other applicable laws, including to ensurethat the adviser's soft dollar 

iurangementsfall within Section 28(e) ofthe SecuritiesExchange Act of 1934, and that boards 

shouldrequestsuch additional inforrnation as they deem necessary to be satisfied that fund 

brokerageis being appropriatelyused. Fund boards should not be responsible for making 

-8
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periodic specific director indirect ' determinations"about the adviser's compliance with the 

adviser'sobligationsunder applicable law. Makingsuchdeterminationswould require a degree 

and,ftequencyof involvement in the adviser'sbusiness(extending far beyondregistered 

investmentcompanies)that exceeds theboard's oversight roleas reasonably construed. Thus, 

thefinal guidance should reemphasbethat the board'srole is one of oversight.The Committee 

suggeststhatthefinal guidanceemphasizethat fund boards may exercise oversight in a number 

ofways, andthattheguidanceis not designedto require a fund boardto make specific formal 

determinationsor findings concerning the fund adviser'stradingpracticesor soft dollar 

arrangements. 

Referencesto "Inappropriate" CrossSubsidization 

The Proposed Guidance alsosuggeststhat sofl dollar information be provided, 

andd ectors' reviewsand'?eterminations"be made, on a fund by fund basis. Section II.E of 

theReleaseprovidesthat "at a minimum" fund directors shouldrequire advisels to provide 

information..regardinghow a fund's brokeragecommissions,and, in particular, the adviser's use 

of soft dollar commissions,were allocated, at least on an annual basis. . . . Fund directors 

should. . . considerwhetherthe adviser properly accounts for use of fund brokerage 

commissionsto purchaseresearchthatprimarily or solely benefits another client of the adviser." 

The Committee agreesthat it may be inappropriate for an adviser to use the 

brokeragecommissionof one groupof its accounts to pay for research that exclusively benefits a 

differentgroup of accounts.However,the Committee believesthat the "urappropriatecross-

subsidization'languagein the Proposed Guidance6is troublesome and may have unintended 

seee.8.,sectionIII.D of theRelease(providingdrat the advisershouldexplainto theboardwhether fte 
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consequences.The Committee identified three rmjor problems with the Commission's proposed 

guidance in this area. First, it presumes thatinvestment adviscrs structuretheir soft dollar 

bqdgetson a client by client basis: however, as discussed below,structuringsoft dollar budgets 

in sucha manner is generallyimpracticableand inconsistent with the realities ofan adviser's 

business. Second, it contemplatesan ability to quantify and allocate the benefits of research 

acquiredwith soft dollars that is not realistic giventhe"soft" natureofthe valueof different 

types of researchto different clients (e.9., how can the benefit of an insight on a particularstock 

be both quantified and allocatedamong numerous clientsrhat may bc, to a greateror lesser 

extent, able to invest in thatstock?).Most importantly, the language in the Proposed Guidance 

could be read to suggest thatcrosssubsidizationis "inappropriate"in many more situations than 

the example quoted at the beginning of this paragraph,andpotentiallyin almost every situation. 

The Committee urgesthat the final guidancebe recast in light of theseconcems. 

TheProposedGuidance Pre.sumes that Soft Dollar Bud.gets Can be Prepared on a 
Client by ClientBasis 

There is a very largeamount of variation in the size and complexity ofthe 

investment advisers thatadviseinvestmentcompanies.Someadvisers may advise one fund and 

a few managedaccounts,whileothersmay advise hundreds of funds and the accountsof tersof 

thousandsof other clientsincluding"wrap" accounts, plarx subject to ERISA, collective 

investmenttrusts,foundations and otheraccounts.For advisers with multiple accounts, it would 

be both impracticableand inconsistent with the realities their businesses, which involve trading 

departmentsthat"work" trades on behalf of all or most clients, to prepare soft dollar budgets on 

a client by client basis. The Committee believesthat this aspect of the Proposed Guidance is 

brokerageand research servicespurchasedwith fiaal brokerage commissionsare "inappropriately 
benefitinganother ofthe adviser'sclients at the fund's expense")

-10
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basedon an unworkable premisethat soft dollar budgetscanandshould be preparedon anclient 

by client basis. 

The Proposed GuidnncePresumesthat the Cost of Researchmaybe Valued with 
Precisionand its Value to Di{ferenl Accounts may also bePreciselyQuantified 
andAllocated 

While it may bepossibleto quantifythevalue of some (but by no meansall) 

Section 28(e) research by reference to thchard dollar cost of the same research, theCommittee 

notes that Section 28(e) research, by definition, benefits multiple (sometimes thousands)ofthe 

adviser's clients in ways that are nct possibleto quantifyon a client by ctient basis. In addition, 

there are very substantialcategoriesof research(in particularproprietaryresearch)thatare not 

generallyavailablefor purchasewith harddollars. The Proposed Guidance, however, speaks of 

the need to avoid "inappropriate" cross subsidization in a way that could be read to require a 

determinationof whether "appropriate crosssubsidization"exists,and suggests that both the 

costs and benefits of research rnay be quantifiedon an account by account basis.T The 

Committeestronglyrecornmendsthatthefinal guidance explicitlyrecognizethatwhile it may be 

possiblern many cases to determine whether or nol a particularkind ofresearchmay benefit 

particularcategoriesof clients, it is not normally possible to quantilyrhe value of the research to 

individual clients, and that it is the nature of most research that it benefits all clients thatmav 

invest in similar types of securities.. 

Unce ainty about Meaning of "lnappropiate" Cross Subsidization 

TheProposedGuidance also suggests rhat fund boards should request rhatthe 

fund adviser inform them about whether the adviser has"otherclientspayinglowercommissions 

See Section III.D of rhe Release. 
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thatdo not includea softdollar component," and"[i]f so, does the adviser adequately explain the 

discrepancyin cornmission rates and providc the board datasufficientto satisfy the board that 

thp fund is not subsidizingthe research needs ofthe adviser's other client?"8 The Committee 

understandsthat rrxanyadvisers have clients thatdirectthet brokerage transactionsto a specifred 

broker(e.g.,anyvr'rapaccount, or an institutional account that is obtaininga benefit in retum for 

havlngits brokerage transactionseffectedthrough a specifieddealer or dealers). Such clients 

may benefit from rcscarchpurchasedwith soft dollars paid by other clients. 

The Committee is concernedthat the Proposed Guidance couldbereadto suggest 

that the existence ofeven one such "freerider" among an adviser's clients results in an 

insuperable"cross subsidization" problem that must result,in the Commission's view, in a fund 

boarddirectingthat the fund's brokerage not be used to payfor researchin spite ofthe clear 

Congressionalpolicyof Section 28(e). 

Ifcross subsidization is truly something that fund directors should object to, there 

isno need for the existenceof free riders to result in a problemfor fund directors. Taken to an 

extleme,shoulddirectors be concemed that the brokerage generatedby a large account investing 

in smallcapgrowthstocks may be paying for significantamountsofresearch that 

"disproportionately"benefits a very small account invested in the same stocks, even ifexactly 

the same percentageofthe brokerageof each account is applied to payment for such research? 

Themembersofthe Committee are not aware of any institutional clientof an investmentadviser 

lhatreceivesthetypeof crosssubsidizationanalysis that seems to be contemplated in the 

ProposedGuidance.Accordingly,theCommittee requests an ackrowledgement by the 

Id. 
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Commissionin the final guidancethatcross subsidization is inherent whenever research may 

benefitmultiple accounts. 

Sedtion15(c)Information 

In Section III.E of the ReleasetheCommission states that a fund board's review 

of theadviser's compensation under Section 15(c) of the Act "shouldincorporateconsideration 

of soft dollar benefits that the adviser receives from fund brokerage", citutg Gartenbergv. 

Merrill Lynch Asset Management,lnc.,694F.2d923 (2d Cn. 1982). The Committee notes first 

ihat Gaicnberg is not the law in all circuits(see,e.g. Harris Assoc.,,t. Jones, No. 07-1624(7th 

Cir. May 19, 2008) and the cases cited by the courtatpage8). In addition, the Gartenberg 

languagequoted in footnote 86 of the Release makes it clear that soft dollar benefits are an 

exampleof "fall-out benefits" which, in the aggregate, ''couldbe a factor of sufficient substance" 

to affect the directors' assessmentofthe fee (seealsoKrinskv. Fund Asset Management,Inc., 

715 F. Supp. 472 (S.D.N.Y.1988) which discusses the difficulty of quantifyingthe"fall-out 

benefits"attributableto a fund). 

The Committee is concerned thatthe Proposed Guidance could be read ro suggest 

to fund boards that they must attach an exaggerated importanceto fund brokerage in the Section 

15(c)processwhenit is only one amongmany factors that should be considered (andone that 

maybeimmaterial in many cases). The Committee requests thatthe final guidancemakeit clear 

thatsoftdollarbenefits are one of many things that it may be appropriate for dlrectors to take 

inLo account, dependingon the circumstances, whenconsidering the initial approvalor 

continuanceof an advisorycontract. Also, the Committee recommends that any future guidance 

fiom the Commission regarding the Section 15(c) processnot include a "checklist"of 
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information that fund boards should request, and advisers shouldprovide,becauseofthe issues 

with checklists noted above. 

Ul,n"""rra.y Burdenson Fund Directors 

OnDecember20, 2007, in responseto an invitation ftom the Directorof the 

Division of Investment Management. the Cornmittee submitted a cornment letter(attachedas 

AnnexB hereto) recornmendingvariousactions the Commission or the Comrnission Staff might 

considerto reduce unnecessary burders on fund directors, thereby increasing director 

effectivenesssothat they can devoteatte ion to matters importai Lo then fund in light of the:r 

particular circumstances. In that Ietterthe Committee noted that many fund directors believe that 

too much of theirtime at boardmeetings is spent on routine compliance work or making required 

findingsthat can only be made, as a practical matter, il relianceonreprese ations by an expert 

thirdpany suchas the fund's adviser or administrator. The Committee further noted its belief 

that the ability of fund directors to exercise their generaloversightresponsibilitiesunderstate 

law is hindered to the extent they must devote significant attention to these t]?es of matters, and 

that this is not in the best interests of the funds or their shareholders. 

The Committee respectfully suggeststhat these concernsareveryreleyant to the 

aspectsofthe Proposed Guidancecommentedupon above, and that director effectiveness and 

protection of shareholders couldbe enhanced by reflecting the Commiltee's comments in the 

final guidance. The Commirtee believesthatthese changes would provide directors with the 

flexibility to focus more ofthet attentionon matters they believe are imporrant in discharging 

their duties to the fund wjthout the concern that they may bave to justify any deviation fiom the 

approach suggested by the Proposed Guidanceto plaintiff's'Iawyersand Comrnission examiners. 

r n  
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As noted above the Committeewouldbepleasedto work with theCommissionon 

the'implementationofany or all ofthe above suggestions,andwouldalsowelcomethe 

opportunityto discussother opportunities to reduce unnecessary burdens on fund directors that 

theCommissionhas identified. Pleascdo not hesitate to contact the undersigned by telephone at 

(212)969-2108or by e-mail at @ 

Very truly yours, 

fiJ'r'\. Jt-fi,,,r, 
PhilipL. rirstein A 
Chair 

Attachments 

The Honorable ChristopherCox, Chairman

Thc Honorable Kathleen L. Casey

The Honorable Elisse B. Walter

The Honorable Luis A. Aguilar

TheHonorable Troy A. Paredes


Andrew J. Donohue, Director

Division of InvestmentManagement
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SusanBetteridge Baker


GregoryN. Bressler


PaulG. Cellupica


Amy R. Doberman


Kay A. Gordon


MichaelK. Hoffman


LawrenceH. Kaplan


Hal Liebes


MargeryK. Neale


Nina O. Shenker


Dan Steiner


PatrickD. Sweeney


Anthony Zaccaria


Committee Members


Jay Baris


P.GeorgiaBullitt


SarahE. Cogan


Michael G. Doherty


Paul Goucher


Steven R. Howard


Philip L. Kirstein,

-	 Chairman 

I-ari A. Mntin 

Jon S. Rand 

George M. Silfen 

David P. Stephers 

JaniceInnis Thompson


Robert G. Zack


DraftingCorunittee


GregoryN. Bressler

Donald R. Crawshaw


StevenR. Howard

Philip L. KLstein

LaurieKleiman

Lori A. Madin


Nina O. Shenker


KerurethJ. Berman


Martin G. Byrne


Donald R. Crawshaw


RobertI. Frenkel


William V. Healey


John G. Jerow, Secretary


Laurin Blumenthal Kleiman
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Judith L. Shandling


A. Thomas Smith, III 
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AnnexB 

@w 
NEWYORK 
CiTY BAR 
@ffi6 

CoMMtrrEE oN INVESTMENT

MANAGEMENT
REGULATION 

PHILIP L KIRSTEIN 
cHAiR 
1345AvBruEoFrHeAMERtcAs, l7n. 
NEw YORrq NY 10105 
Phonc:(212)%9-210E 
F$t (212')96Y2290 
phil.kirstcir@allianccbcms&in.com 

JOHN C. JEROW 
SECIEIARY 
9I9TI{IRD r'.vEl]UE 
NEwYoRKNY i0022 
Phone:(2r2)'156-2163 
FEx:(212)J9l-5955 
johnjcrow@sracom 

Mr. Andrew Donohue. Dircctor December20, 2007 
Division of Investmenl ManagemeDl 
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 
100F StrEel, N.E, 
Washington,D.C. 20549-1090 

Re: Recommendations Burdensonwith Regard to Reducing Unnecessary 
lndeoendentDirectors 

Dear Mr. Donohue 

The Committceon Investment ManagementRegulationof theNew York City Bar (the 

"Committee")appreciatesyour recent invitation to comment on actions the Securities and 

Exchalge Commission ('SEC') or the staffof the Division of Invesfinent Management(the 

"Staff') might consider to alleviate unnccessaryburdenson independent directorsofinvestment 

companiesregisteredunder the Investment CompanyAcl of 1940 (the,.Act"). TheCommitteeis 

composedoflawyerswith diverseperspcctiveson investment managemerltissues,including 

membersof lawfirms, and counsel to finaacialservicesfirms, investmentcompanycomplexes 

andinvestroentadvisers.A list of our curr€nt members is attached asAnnex A. 

The last several years have wi0ressedmanyhistoric regulatory and enforcement 

developmentsin the fi:ad area, and the SEC has emphasized in a number of rulemakingsthe 

important role playedby independentdirectors offi:nds. 1n2002 ar'd 2004 the SEC adopted rule 
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amendmentsthat were intended to improve fund govemanceby requiring iunds that rely on 

certainexemptive rules to complywith variousrequirements,includingmeasuresintendedto 

' empowerindependentdirectorssuch as therequirementsthat any counsel to the tdependent 

direclorsof a firnd must be an "independentlegalcomsel" and that independenl directorsmust 

meetat least oncequarterlyin a separate session at which no ifltercsted personsof the fund are 

present.lTheSEC'sadoptionofRule38a-l2undertheActin2003wasintended,inPart,to 

"sfiengthenthe hand offirnd boards".3 Rule 38a- l assures independentdirecto$ access troa 

sourceofcompliance information that is answerable to them by lequiring dre designationbythe 

board(includinga majority ofthe independent directo$) ofa ohiefcompliance ofticer ('CCO') 

whosecompensationmust be approved by theboard(includinga majority ofthe indeparde 

direciors),aadwho cannot be removed withouttheactionof such persons, Rule3Sa-1 requires 

fie CCOto be responsiblefor implementing thefund'scomplianceprogranr,and thst theCCO 

mustreportat leasl arurually to the troard a$d meet at ]east annually with the indepeudent 

directors. 

Theseinitiatives were partofa verysignificantnunberof rulemakings by the SEC in 

recentyearsaffectingfund boards, many ofthem jDresponseto the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of200? 

asrrell as markel timing, late trading, directed brokerage and other issues affecting the fund 

rndustry.A large number of the new and revisedregulalionsthat resulted from these initiatives 

haveinvolvedadditional duties for frrnd directors, particularlyindependentdirecton. In 

addition,SECcommissionersandmembers of the Staffhave, in numerousspeeches,repeatedly 

emphasizedthe importance and dutiesof independent fund directors. Encouraged by lhe SEC, 

organizationssuchasthe Mutual Fund Drectors Forum and the Independent Directors Council 

have issued reports and recommendations and suggested numerousbestpracticesfor the 

considerationof independent directors. 

In rcsponse to the problems in the fund industry that surfaced in 2003 and the various


developmenlsnoted above, fund directors acrossthe country have not only undertaken the new


I Role oflndependent Dircctorsoflnvcslment Companies;Inv€stment CompanyAct Release No. 24816, January2,

20Ol; InvestmentCompany Govemance, lnvestmentCornpanyAct ReleaseNo. 26323, January15,2004.


?CotnpliancePrograihsoflnvestment Companiesandlrvestroenr Advisers, Investment Company Act Relerse No. 
lC-25925,Febluary5,2003; €ompliance Programs ofhvestmenl Companies and lnvestment Adviscrs, Investrncnt 
ComparyAct R€lease No.IC-26299, December 17,2003. 

' ld  
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dutiesresultingfrom the SEC'S vadous rulemakings,but also have worked with fund advise$ 

and adminisfrators to improve fundgovemance(includirgthe quality of meeting materials)and 

disciosures.It should be noted that th€se actionswer€ taken or top ofa robust slate ofpre

existing duties- As has beenwidely reported, fi:nd board meeting agendas and materials have 

expandedsignificantly in recent years,andboard and boardcommitteemeetingshavegenerally 

become much longer andmore fiequent.4 

The Committee is aware thal many fund directors believethattoo much of their time at 

boardmeetingsis spent on routine compliancework or making requiredfindings that can only be 

made, as apracticalmatter, in reliance on represenlations by an expert third pa.rfysuchasthe 

fund's adviser or administrator.The Committee beiie"es that it is inappropriateto require 

directorsto dcvote significant attention to these types of matters,andthat this is not in the bcst 

interestsof funds or their sharehoiders-Wesuggestthatdirector effectiveness could be 

increased,andprotectionof shareholders enhanced,by permitting cornpliancemonitoring and 

Expertdeterminatronresponsibilitiesto beundertakenby others (in the case ofcompliance 

monitoring,theCCO (apositionthatdid not exist whenXhesEburdens were devised),and in rhe 

caseofexpertdeterminalions,the adviser or some otherp€rson with the appropriate 

expe( capability), thereby permitting dircctorcto focus moreof their attention on mattsrsthat 

they believe importantin dischargingtheirduties to the funds. 

TheCommilteecomrnendsthe StafFs interest in assisting independent directorsperform 

theiruniqueroleby determining whether certain oftheir duties,acquiredover time fro:n 

nurnercusand, to some extent,uncoordinatedsources,mightberemovedor madc less 

burdensomesoasto permit them ro focus on the many impodant matters that call for their time 

and attention. 

Outlined below arefours areas wheretheCommitteesuggestschalgesthatwouldreduce 

umecessaryburdenson independent directors,thcr€by improving fund govemanceand 

{ See,e.g.,"T}e boardweightsever more.heavjly on membcls' back,' at page2 t ofthc Financial Times Weekly 
R€view ofthe FundManageme lndustry otr December 3,2007, 
5TheCommittee,rccognlzing Rulc | 2F I is thc subjectof a comprehensive review by the Sraff and the SEC in lighr 
oflhe extensivg devciopments since the Rule'sadoption,doesnor address possibleamcndmentsto this ruleher€in, 
but suggesrs thal consideration be given to modirying tho requircmentof Rule l2b-IOXSXiD tharfirnddirectors 

.l 
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enhi cing investorprotections.The Committee would welcome theopporhrnity to work wilh 

theStaffon theimplementationofany or all ofthesesuggestions. 

Eliminrtion ofQuarterly Rcyicw of'I'ransactionsEllectedPursuaut to Ccrtain 
Excmptive Rules 

Independenldirectors have long had compliance oversight responsibilities with respectto 

fiansactions effected pursuantto cedain exemptiverules under the Acl; specifically, to delermine 

no less frequently than quarterly that each hansaction effectedin reliance on Rules l0f-3 

(purchasesofsecurities in an underwriting in whichan affiliated person is a participant),l7a-7 

(tradesbctwccn funds and certain affiliatedpersonsmanagedby a common adviser),or l7e-l 

(transactionsusingaffiliatedbrokers)wase{fectedin compliance with procedures adoptedby the 

fiurd's board (including a majority of the independenrdirectors) that are reasonably designedto 

comply with the requirements of therelevant rule. Boardsnormaily fulfill this responsibility by 

rcceivingeachquarterreportsofeach traDsaction effectedin reliance ofone ofthese rules in the 

pdorquaier. In some fund goups there may beveryfew sucb transactions in a quarler,while in 

othentheremay.be thousands. 

The repofts prcsentedto directors to enable them to make the required findingsunder 

these rules necessarily include information designedtoshow compliance with each exemptive 

rule requirement, anddetermining compliaace is a relatively mechanicalexercise.Compliance 

personnelwill have investigated transactionsthalappearto raise compliance issues in advanceof 

the board meefing in order to be able 1o discuss such transaclions with the direclors andeither, 

explain why they ar€ deened compliant or, in the event ofa violation ofthe procedures,thc 

rcmedialactionthat has been lakenor is proposedto be taken. The directors areheavily reliaru 

on the adviser, the administrator or the cco to capturetheproperdar4 identily and investigate 

and report on potentiallynon-eompliantfansactions.Nonetheless,the rules require that the 

directors(includingamajority ofthe independentdirectors)revieweach transaction and 

determinethatit was effected in compliancewith the fund,sprocedures.The Committee 

,eceivc and rcvicl'v, at least quarterly, written rcportsofthe amounts expendcd under a plan and thc purposes for 
which such expcnditures we.€ made. In many caser tlis requircment le8ds to routine and potenrially lengr}y 
r€ports that mer.ly state thrt anounts conputcd d approved rat€s have been pald for th€ purposes previously 
autlorized,and nany directors questjonthe valueofsuch reports. 
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suggeststhat rcquidng independentdirectorsto function as complianceaialystsin this way is 

not an appropdate use of their time, and is not in thebest inter€sts of investors. 

' The Committee notes that these exemptiverules were adopted long before Rule 3ga-l 

providedirnd directo$ with a CCO,6 and that the procedures requiredby the rutes (which 

normally are adopted at the time a .fitnd is organized)form a partofthe comprehensive 

complianceprogramsapprovedby the directors and adririnistered by the fund CCO as required 

by Rule 38a-l, Directors and CCOs have investedsubstantiaitime and attention in 

implem€ntingcomplianceprogramssincetheadoptionofRuJe 38a-1. Consistentwith Rule3ga

), CCOs receive oversight and derivative authorityfrorn the independent direclors,while 

independenldircctorsrely on the CCO for reports on the implementatjon andupdatingofthe 

complianceprpgram. 

AlthoughRule 3 8a- I (a)(4)(iii)requiresthatthe CCO report ro a fund's board and meet 

with theindependentdirectomat least annually, the Committeebelieves that in practicemost 

CCOs report to the board snd the independent directors at least quadcrly. The Committee 

believesthat it would be rcasonable ald appropriate,and in tle best interests ofinveslors,for the 

SEC to adopt rule amendmentstopermit (but not require) direciorsto satisry reirquanerly 

reviewobligationsunderRules i0f-3, l7a-7 and l7e-1 by receiving quarterly reportsfromthe 

cco on compliance with thefunds'proceduresrelating to these rulesin lieu ofreceiving reports 

on each individual transaction effected pursuant to the proceduresaad we recommendthat t}e 

SECamendthese rules to permit this. The Conmittee furtherrecommendsthat the SEC not 

specify the form ofsuch repoftsso that directors canhave the flexibility to dcsign reporting that 

is appropriatefor them, which may involve reporting on an exception basis. TheCommittee 

recognizesthatnot all Boards (or ccos) may wish to proceed in this manr:er, andlherefore,the 

committeerecommendstlrat the sEC givedirectorsthe option to receive a quarterlyrsporrfrom 
theCCO in lieu of transaction reporting,astheysee fit. 

The Committee notesthe cautionary obsenatiotrsconcemingthis type of 

approaehraised in your November6, 2007KeynoteAddressat the IndependentDirectors 

conference.You stated that thcremay be a dangerof overburdening therecentlycreatedoffice 

" Rules I0f-3, I1a-'landl?e-l wereorigiDallyadoprcdin t958, l%6,and 1979, respeciively. 
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of cco with responsibilitiesand questioned whetherthecco is the right personto shoulder a 

panicular responsibility. The Committee notesthatRule38a-l alreadymakesit the CCO's 

responsibilityto admlnisterall of a fund's compliancepoliciesaadprocedures,includingthose 

adopledpursuall to exemptiverules. Administrationnecessarily involves beingsatisfiedthatthe 

prooedurcsarebeingcompliedwith. witb respectto whetler or not thecco is the right person 

to pepareandd€liver the proposedcompliar:cereportsto f:nd boards,giventhecco's existing 

responsibilityto administer theproceduresin question,the Committee believes that theCCO 

wouidindeed be the right person-Moreover,thecorunitteebelieves that both concems raiscd 

in your speech areaddressedby the proposal thalthe delegation be optionat. Consistentwith 

theirduties to a irnd, directors would,il the ordinary course,considerwhether a p1oposer1 

delegationis in the fund's best iutercsts and thus wouldnecessarilyinclude consideration ofthe 

approprialencssof the CCO as delegee. 

Elimination of Quartcrly Reviews Required by Existing ExcmptiveOrdcrs 

Based on its review of numercll! exemptive orders that havebeenissuedundertheAct, 

thecommitteeobservesthatnany ofthem have conditions that, like the three exemptive rules 

discussedabove, require independent directorsto adopt policiesa:rdproceduresand to monitor 

ihe implementationof such policiesandproeedures.These types ofconditionsraise tle same 

issuesas the threeexemptive orders - theyrequirethe independent directors to actascompliance 

analysts,which .is not consistent with their supervisory authorityover funds or in the best 

intercstsofinvestors. Rule 3 8a-l requires fundsoperatingin relianceon exemptive orders to ,, 

have compliance policiesand procedures reasonablydedgnedto ensure compliancewith the 

conditionsin the exemptive orders relied upoq aad makes the fund.s CCO responsiblefor 

administeringsuchpoliciesandprocedures. 

The Committee recommendstllat the Sta{fconsidersupportinga blarket orderor 

interpretarionfromthe sEC thaleffectively arnends the terms ofexisting exemptiveorderssuch 

that direciors may satisfytheirmoDitoringresponsibilitiesthereunderby receiving and reviewing 

quarterlyreports from the CCO about compliancewilh policies andproceduresadoptcdin 

connectionwith exemptive ordersorthis type. Thecommitteealso recomnends rhatthesEC 

considerincorporatingthis approach intoexemptiverulescodifyingcategories of frequently 

gra-ntedexemptiveorders(including,e.g.,thependingrule proposais on changingsubadviscrs 
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without shareholder approval and on exchange taded fimds). This wouldbe consistent with the 

approachrecommendedin the precedingsectior:,and is alsogenerallyconsist€ntwith the 
I r proposedconditionsfor l9(b) orders released by the Stafflatelastyearandwhichwill 

presumably be reflected in the rule proposalfor managed distribution plans that are contemplated 

in those conditions. 

Detcrminationsthat Should be Maile by the Adviseror SomcOther Expert SDbject to 
GeneralBoard Or.ersight Rather thin by the Board 

There are a number ofrules thatrequireboarddeterminationsthat, in tlre Committee's 

view, unreasonably burdendirectorswith responsibility for determinationsthatmany ofthem 

maynot bequalified to make except in reliance on othersand tat, :i: pract-ice,mustgenelallybe 

made by dre fund's adviser or some other expertand ratified by the board in reliaace on such 

person's representations. The Commifiee has identified many examples of required 

determinationsofthis type. A few examples include:Rule2a-7(a)(10)(ii)and(12)(ii),whioh 

rEquiredirectors to determine that an "UnratedSecurity" is ofcomparable qualityto a security 

meetingtherequirementfor a "Rated Securiry"; l7d-l (dX4, whichrequires independent 

directorsto find thateach fund's share ofajoint insurancepolicy premiumis fair and reasonable 

"baseduponitspropodionaleshareofthe sumofthe premiumsthatwould have beenpaidif 

suchinsurance coverage uere purchased separatelyby the insured parfies"; and 

Rule 23c-3(b)(I0)(iii), whichrequiresdirectorsof closed-end intervalfunds to reviewportfolio 

compositionin order to assure adequale liquidity to satisfy repurchase obligations. 

TheCommitteesugg€ststhat the SECreviseall ofsuch rulesbasedon the following 

guidingprinciples. First, determinationsthat draw only upon professionalinvestmentexpertise 

peculiarly within thepossessionofthc adviser(e.g.,determiningthe comparable quslity of 

Uffated Securities in Rule 2a-7)or that, ifassignedto the directors,would require a degree and 

frequencyofinvolvement that extends beyond the board'sproperoversight role {e.g.,reviewing 

portfoliocompositionto assure adequateliquidity)should be left to the adviser, subjectto tbe 

generaloversightoflhe board ofdirectors and the implementation ofpolicies and procedures 

approvedby the fund's board as part ofthe Rule 38a-l cornpliaace program.in addition,where 

theboard'srequired involvement appears to be only a "checking"firnction(asin the comparabie 

qualitydeteminations under Rule 2a-7) assigned to the board as th€ only party availableto 

appoirrtsothatfund advisers would not beperformingadvisory duties solely on the honor 
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system,th€ Cormiftee recommends that the relevart rules should be amended to give 

independentdirectors the flexibility to delegatesuchcheckingto theCCO (whodid not exist 

when these rules were adopted). 

!air Valuc Responsibilities uniler thc Act 

TheBoard'sresponsibilityto determine, in goodfaith, the fair valueofportfo.lio 

securitiesfor which marketquotaxionsarenot readily available,is uxreasonably burdcnsomein 

the case ofmary i:nds. The CommittsesuggeststhattheSECsupportan amendmenlto th€ Act 

to remove this requirement in recogfiiiion ofthe enormouschangesto the fund industry and the 

financialmarketssince the requirementwasenactedandthatBoardinvolvement in valuing 

specificpordolioassetsis no longer nrc-3sdry'orappropriate.For6iample, accounting 

standardssuch as SFAS No. 157(which'tefines fair value, establishesa frameworkfor 

measuringfairvalue[for purposesofGAAP], and expands disclosuresaboutfair value 

measurements') fair valuesandmust be used for providesa rigorous framework for determining 

a fund's financial statemenls fiom and after its implementation date. The Committeesuggests 

tiat currcnt accounting standards, as tbeymay be amended or interpreted from time to time, slld 

board oversight (includingboard approval ofpolicies and proceduresfor valuingilliquid 

securities)together with lhe existence ofa CCO, are sufficient to deal with the corlflicts that 

advisersare subject to in connectionwith pricingsecurities do not for which markelquotat.ions 

exist. In theCommittee's view, tiere is no reason to have firnd boards directly involvedin fair 

valuing securities and the currentwidespread practice of askingthem to ratify specific fair values 

(thousandsofsuch values in some cases), often monthsafter the fact, is not satisfactory fo( Rrany 

reasonsaindimposes an unreasonableburden on directoff, 
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As noted above theCommittee wouid be pleasedto work with the Staffon the implementation of 

any or all ofthe above suggestions, and would also welcome the opportunity 1o discuss other 

opportunitiesto reduce unnecessary burders on fund directors that the Staffhas identified. 

Pleasedo not hesitate10 contacl theundersignedby telephone at (212)969-2108or by e-mailat 

ohil.kirstein@alliancebernstcin.com. 

Attachment 
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